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Septellber 14, 1978--. . 
~. 
· llr. Lawreace. J •· Hackman· 
. Di Tee.tor, Records. Progt'ait · · 
~iational""" Hlst.otfcal Publications 
and Recit>rds Commission 
Was~n{tl1ton, ·nc. 20408 .' . 
Dear hrrtlact~ : · · · 
" :C:. ·_ .. 
~mn . ·. 
· .. ,
. .. 
'• . ~ .. , : 
·Thanks veTy ·anich for your recent ·iatter with th• in· · 
tormation about the Conserlation Seminar .at Brmm UlliTer- · 
'. sity l* N6vember 4 Senator Pell will. b.e ·pleased:- tO· le:&i'n · 
of the semin.ar and of .. ·the fact that the NHPllC ha$ .fW.ded it~ 
I also apprectat~ ~hav~ns the .statistieal. ,summary. of·.:_ 
· . the ·records p~grams grants,.°' · · · · 
w1 th best wishes •. 
. . ' 
Sincerely, 
Alexander. Jl. Cfa1'y · ~ · 
Professional Staff Member . < 
Subcommittee .on: .B~at1on,· · · 
Arts. ~d lh11u.nl ties · · · 
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